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Collaboration and Partnerships

H

aving access to
transportation is a critical
component of accessing
community services such as
health, wellness and recreation
activities. It also serves
employment and promotes
social inclusion by allowing
people to stay connected to
their communities.
The County of Simcoe is
committed to addressing

strategies to support coordinated transportation
opportunities throughout
Simcoe County by working in
partnership with community
stakeholders, member
municipalities, the cities of
Barrie and Orillia, and the North
Simcoe Muskoka Local Health
Integration Network (NSMLHIN)
on a number of important
initiatives.

Care Connections

T

he County of Simcoe is the lead
organization for the transportation
system enabler of the NSMLHIN
Care Connections strategy, which is a
10-year plan focused on creating an
integrated health system.
Visit nsmlhin.on.ca/careconnections to
learn more about the Care Connections
strategy.
The transportation system enabler
supports improving access to health
and community services for residents
through the work of the Transportation
Coordinating Council and its two project
steering committees. The following chart
highlights some recent achievements of
these committees.

Transportation Coordinating Council
Inter-facility
Transportation
Steering Committee

(Hospitals & Long Term Care Homes)

• Information brochure
• Clinical decision tool
• Standardized policies and
procedures
• Environmental scan of
practices

Community Transportation
Steering Committee

• Transportation systems inventory map
• Community survey research
• Alternative technologies/service delivery
options
• Working groups to address key priorities:
• Standardized protocols
• Raising awareness
• Sharing of services

Visit simcoe.ca/transportationpartnerships for information about partnership initiatives to support planning for local transportation systems.

Transportation
Master Plan Update

T

he County of Simcoe’s Planning Department is
finalizing an update of the County Transportation
Master Plan. Extensive public consultation took
place throughout the County, with many participants
commenting on the need for increased transit availability
between communities.
The final Transportation Master Plan update, which will
include an implementation strategy, is scheduled for
County Council consideration in September 2014.

Transit Linkages

T

here are three main transit linkages across
Simcoe County in which the County of Simcoe
has been a partner:

• Collingwood – Wasaga Beach
• Barrie – Angus – Borden
• Midland – Penetanguishene (feasibility study
underway)
The County of Simcoe continues to work closely with
partnering Towns, Townships and Cities to explore
opportunities for further transportation linkages.

Community Survey
Research

A

recent three-phase community survey
research project gathered information from
transportation service providers, health
and community service providers, and people using
transportation services. The following is a summary of
the key findings.
• Many people from vulnerable populations are
utilizing transportation services
• Many people require additional support along with
transportation services, such as wheelchair and/or
accompaniment
• Service is required in a large geographic area
• Availability and access to services needs
improvement
• There is a lack of awareness of transportation
services
• Resources in the system are insufficient
• Lack of funding and service costs are significant
issues

Visit simcoe.ca/transportationpartnerships for information about partnership initiatives to support planning for local transportation systems.

